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lntnull,

iiitllvlilunl

n,ivunced

.
, of nutomebllll nil commit., , , k', , bH".Jf0rjf ';ie(

ln, er.uarV
ns heme one of

auiome-Mirnc- e.

Feilg,

'""

adjunct te the regular army und the Na- -

tiennl Guard wns the main theme
Secretary Weeks address. 'I he War

head mnde it clear
there would be no clnsh lietween these
forces : the proper develepmnct of
either the new body or National
Guard, he said, would advance the de- -
velepment of the ether. These who de- -

sired service only periods of emer- -
gency but were prepared for any emer- -

rd""'. alT te' X&
themselves only the event of great
war would find their proper In the j

urgiuiizea reserves. 111 iiniu.tr, eu.u
Secretarv. there should be nn

of between these
two forces.

H.11.....l. ntnnt l.,n fir T1A

cesslty of a citizen force ns guarantee
'

of peace, Secretary Weeks insisted that
sfiiilent mllitnrv train nc did net 111- -

". x? IV"" "Vi "?:' .t;-.i- ,.the Natien. in nun Liicuircii en
te the discipline which Is essential te

teamwork, young men seen
learn the real secret of modern civllzn-tle- n

which depends upon combined
action of, human beings te common

FROSTS COMING rjEXT WEEK

Predicts Generally Fair
and Coel Weather

Washington. Oct. 8. (P.y A. P.
Weather nredictlens for the be
ginning Monday. North and Middle At -

antic States lxcent ier unseitieu
weather and prebab rains i lur ,m .or
Friday the week will be generally tair

cool weather. Frosts

There indications nt this time,."..: u"..... ... .i. ie.., T.ti.ei a uisuiruunce in m ,00.?.
Ohie Vullev and Tennessee, region nf

the Grent Dakcs Genernlly nnd
cool weather butwith u probability of
Wal rail or Friday. Frest"""
are

The W'eutlier Uurcau today issued the
following storm warning:

"Chnnglng te northwest storm warn-
ing 10:30 M. Dclnware Ilreakwater
te New Yerk. Streng northwest winds
teuay, diminishing tonight."

SCOTTGETS NOMINATION

Official Count, Untabulated,
Negro Beat Out Price

The official count of the primary elec-

tion Mite was completed tedaj b Coun- -

,,., count, nltheugl. net yet

fr ,,n cnniliuntcs, inuicaieu iiii.iii.
S,,.t. ca u.uau ., u,.-

noting out Mnglstrate Price, V.teis'
I.engiie candidate.
...Next Tuesday... will be

.....:....the last day
..- -.

en
WhiCll liew-pun- y H'n

.. .i.tnl, ,1 for the neneral
tids November. Friday will be the last
da en which caniliuntts muy

MINERS AT HOUSE

Lewis at Invl- -

tatlen of President
8. (H.v A. P '

lehn president I'nltnl
in.. ii,...i,Aeci rf America, . I,,nlint ....".. ra. - -

' organiatiengatleu
n,p(, nt ,he Whlte Heuse tedaj . Presi

dent Harding wuh engageu ni uie nine
of the cull und nn uppeintment was
made for later in the day.

Mr Lewis declined te discuss the
purpose his call, except te sav that
the delegation hud come te Washington
"at the Invitation the President."

POISON IN MEYER'S BODY

Mere Than Enough Have Caused
Death, Chemist Testifies

Twin Idaho, S A.
Thnt body of Edward

Meyer contained mere enough
poison te cause dentil the state-

ment en the st'in yesterday
Edward F. Redcnbaiigh, State chemist,
of Ilelse, case Ljdda Meyer
Southard, charged with the murder by
poisoning former husband. The
statement was based upon u pest-morte-

examination.
The defendant set unmoved through

out the session. courtroom was
crowded much of the day. Most of the
spectators were women unu giris

u Commissioners Meimes ami
G. Griffin, Shet by Thug, Has UmU It began September 23. The

.., i.iiu- - mUsliiiiLrs except te finish tabulationsmyni

PelM-lini-
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by
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(Jet.
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Mr W MOOQAN CHUl?CHMArs1 Jr
GcrmantewTt's annua Deg Shew
will be held this afternoon at the
Gerniantewn Cricket Club. Miss
Cessatt will exhibit Airedales.
Ilulldeg prizes be by
Mrs. Deeter. Mrs. Churchman

exhibit poodles

nn Nni n.n..,. u. u..
ui iTiurucriny nis vvue

Sn(al Dispatch te Evening Public Lcdatr
Va., Oct. 8. "I was net

jn levo wlth EnbtinieT nm tw0
vnre elder than his mother," said Miss
enrali Knox, in the jail here, dis- -

sectlng the evidence connecting her and

refWiaX?tflf?.Irs' Jfe?, "!. l.s
VU1VIIIU4 A'UC,llt i t LTA 11(1vwt0',.(Iav

M. Knr .,,,, ,.... .....r, .,,ua llv.ilVI, llillUlil 1UUIII1IU- -
tlen she mnde any confession.
"They simply nabbed me because I
was en the scene." she suid,
rel murderer, whom I saw leaving the
hetw, is bcinc permitted te escape."

'"!-- "" " iimiii ie snow

She denied she had a rninceat. though
she were woolen coat of a light color

'

mst year.
"I de net believe ICnstlake said I

thought I committed the
said. "And If he did, I would atrib-ut- e

It te his tortured of mind.
My letters te him cannot be construed

nt Cntensville, Md. nre net
allowed te piny with ether children,
lest they lcnrn of their m titer's death
and father's lmprenisment.

BAIL-JUMPE- R J AILED

Man Accused of Aute Held-u- p Com-

mitted at West Chester
West Chester, Pa., S. C. C.

Mcf'urley, of D. C, wns
brought te the Chester County Prison

'today fiem New Yerk, where he hnd
lifinn n rrnutnl i n rtn ti ent I mi !!. il.n

a party five men who held up
W... 1. I..l . . I. 1! ...'

for trial nt two terms of court, and
ball was ferieited. Met urlev was
jailed by company holding the bail
bend.

RAID ON READING SALOON

Sequel Death of Man Following
Drinking Beut

Reading, Pa., Oct. S -- -( harlfs
Marks, rcsit'iied u- - city clerk te
become urohibilieii enfei-piiiun- t officer
for this district, composed of Relks
nnd Lehigh today swooped
ueiMi en n saloon nnd obtained sam
ples of whisky te b.. ann'vzcd. The
1..1.1 wr.s seque, ,,, tne death of W.l- -

e"i ""'...,"'"""',""?...... ., ..- - .,.,.;.
n ,lrinkinS bout in t e nloen

' nm jeing nfter the bootleggers
th four feet." Marks tedav.

....! i. .i ...i.i.i... n .....0. .!. 1.en. unu "IU-I..- 1 nuni .will, mil-- I'""..'
If It Is within mi newer te it ,

walk."

DAMICDO CnD
1 un uieMnuiitvu

American Association Opposes Be- -

nuses for Veterans Net Disabled
H Jt)

ilius payment for World vet- -

runs who weie net disnhled were 011- -
pos, un internntlenul credit
and iliRnrmnment were endorsed and u

sales tax was
as a substitute for the profits
taT by the American Hankers Associa-
tion nt the closing sessions of its con

here jesteiduy.

TODAY'S MARRIAGE LICENSES
I.e.innnl !nvine. Ilaltimure, MJ , and Jean

Whll. Ila'tlmerc Mil.
IVrrtsi. T liny. .'.SKI lUUtldJ t., anil

Pertha IC Feurh. I'nlntewn. J'a
MnMlth t Titus. 120(1 Wugti'r hi., und

Itr.chel M yni'J K Madisen nn.
Jehn I. !teeii. (121 N 16th M.. and Kli'e

K Ilreeki.. ,ri3').T Iluyntcin at.
DanlrlH, U42 Washington c, and

Muttlu VaUKhn. 817 Catharine m
U;nnurii 11. Ilantli, Phllailalphla Navy Vard,

and MHUrren J. I.unKley, t)l'2H I.uillntv at.Jeph W Ouhu, U70 I.yceum at., and IJIUa.
A "Wille. 4.12 HUll at

William Shlnnr, 1581 N. cirlmey at., and
Haruh IlarUr.-- . IS'll N Orknes at.

Cioergo W. Nixon, 2330 Rhnwn at , and
Anna M, McCartney, S020 Frankford ave.

Kawaru a larurej, unii r ..ii.umi.in av .

and Anna V. CunnlnKt.anr, 1S07 Matr at
Alfrad O. I.rajn, Yerk, Pa . and .Miriam

Yerk. lu
Oliver B. Telun, Ambler. Ta., and niale M.Lefjetreth. Ambler. l"a
Joaeph J. Elliett. T2a N '.'0th at.. an1Krancja O. Warren. Willow drove, I'a.
Auauat a. Natter, Allentown, I'a., and Jleaa

M. Ilrewn. Uethlehem, Pa.Keeutrh, 211 w. Weatmeraland aL.and Ileum 38S1 N. 2d
Henry B. .Dlackahear, 22S E. Aalimead it.,and Katory Bnlvera. 8083 Btenten v,
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.LLOYD GEORGE

AT PARLEY, HINT

Londen Streng Effert

la Being Made te Have

Premier Recensidor

MEET IRISH NEXT TUESDAY

liy the Associated Press
Londen, Oct. 8. A hint that Pre-

mier Lloyd Geerge nmy yet be able te
attend the forthcoming conference en
the limitation of arranments nnd Far
Eastern questions in Wnohlngten was
made In a semi-offici- statement te the
prets last night. It wns pointed out thnt
the present position is that the UritiBh
Premier has notified the American
Government of his Inability te nttend,
but that this is net his last
word.

It is generally regarded that the
American Government is anileus for
him te attend, nnd It understood thnt
considerable Influence Is being brought
te bear upon him te reconsider his
decision.

This pressure was particularly marked
during Mr. Lloyd Geerge's stny nt
Gnlrlech, and it Is understood It
found strong support from his ministe-
rial colleagues nt yesterday's Cabinet
meeting. It was stated that It Is ex-

tremely probable that the Premier will
be prevailed upon te go te Washington
If devt lepments ether directions make
it nt all possible.

The personnel of the Kngllsh dele-
gation te the conference with Irish
leaders next Tuesday was officially
announced ns follews: Picmier Lloyd
Geerge. Ilirkenhead, the Lord
High Chancellor; Sir Hemar Green-
wood, Chief for Ireland ;

Austen Chamberlain. Government leader
In the Commens; Sir Laming worth-lngte- n

EvanB, Secretary for War, nnd
Winsten Spencer Churchill, Secretary
for Colenics. Attorney Gcnernl
llcwnrt will be a member of con-

ference whenever constitutional ques-
tions arise.

Mr. Lloyd Geerge left last evening
for Chequers Court, his country home,
and is expected te return te Londen
en Sunday.

Dublin. Oct. (n.v A. P.) A
large crowd gave n hearty send-of- f in
the Eastland Dew station here
morning te the Irish peace delegates,
who will representatives of the
Ilritlsh Government In Londen next
Tuesday In a further effort te solve
the Irish problem.

All the plenipotentiaries were in the
party, with the exception of Michael
Cellins. Finance Minister, who wns

by family reasons. He will lenve
Monday. Arthur Griffith, the Stun Fein
Foreign Minister, said he had no state-
ment te make.

Although the nnmes of all the dele- -

THRILLS ARE PROMISED

Annual Hunt Club Meet On Today
at Manhelm

The annual fall meet of the Man-hel- m

Hiding and Hunt Club is being
held en the Dlssten estate, White-mars- h,

this afternoon.
A pole ma teh between n picked team

of the Second City Troop and the
mnllet wleldcifH of the Mnnhclin Hunt
will he held after the hunt. A silver
loving cup, presented by Dr. Hebcrt F.
Itidpath. will go te the winner.

Cavalry veterans showed some of the
stunts they during the war.
lieth men and women contested in a
novel feature, the eiiiestrlun hurdle

Cress-countr- y riding and exhibitions
of saddle horses open te men und
women rounded out the preginin,

Preceding the meet there was a
parade through the b
mere thnn 100 horsemen the dub

Wills Probated Today
The will of Anna Geis, who died in

l.nnkennu Hospital, was pmhntcd to-

day. She left an estate of S00O0, of
which $500 gees te St. Vincent's Or-

phan Asylum and the residue te rela-
tives The fellcwint: inveuteiies of per-
sonal (states were filed teday: llenjn- -

mln A. Meiedith. died nt Havre dis

$47(K5.8S.

Mrs. A. H. Rice Buys 5th Ave. Site
Werd was received here today that

Mrs. A. Hnmilten Rice, formerly Mrs.
Geerge D. W'lilener. had bought prop-
erty owned by the Edward II. Van
Ingen estate In New Yerk. It is lecnted
en Fifth nvenue, between Seventy-firs- t

nnd Seventy-secon- d streets. Plnns for
u new home en the bite lime been pre-

pared by Herace lruuibauer, au archi-
tect, of this city. The Van Ingen es-

tate, it is said, asked !s(57.",OO0 for the
property.

p0ses as Official te Collect Funds
C1, nrL warn,B b PM mrn

... beware of man represent lug him -

",f s j. j. t'eiyiell, of the County
Ce m .: eno. ,,fl ce. vJIk. lu,s bee

,'"'''.. for unenipleied. The nellce
.Hn v ""- -

1 ."." :... -
:.. .i........i. ..., ...

lected niaBc rmi... y--i ims.
It. Harris, I.afaM-tt- e

TVil'.dlng, 1 ne of the victims who
" i.i n.icempi'..

Implic.-'te- the plot expected beat out sterling the ll" licr did net tremble have fermnlly been
the police en Hiddle's Nokomis. .r,"tiirti but out. tlint was is they Mr.

TupUj thu, a tne en the verge of
Us nff the field of steeplechase 'm cul"-ull0,- ""by reviewed tried who been n figure in

t. ml,i trf.. .....i' the evidence. snid fcamen iJi'KB'in. 'nn
1)f taken te1 .-.. .... Z ,T.--

i fingerprints of the
the yesterday, mevtng-pietur- e TRIP iewiedce the mill- - the house, and Geerge Dully, n

sonicPngiiieei.'ii hnd several of the Sinn ubread.
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YOUTH ADMITS ROBBERIES,

IMPLICATES ANOTHER BOY

Jeteph Kennedy, 16, Confesses Part
In Held-up- s, Police Say

Police say Jeseph Kennedy, sixteen
years old, Twenty-sevent- h street above
Lehigh nvenue, admitted today he wns
one of five boys who stele nn nutome-bll- e

nnd committed a scrlca of robber-
ies last Haturdny night.

Kennedy is snid te have made n com-

plete confession, Implicating llernard
McDonald, Tayler street near Olear-llel- d.

McDonald is nt present under
jflOO ball, charged with attempting te
steal an automobile,

Samuel Ginsburg, who conducts n
delicatessen store at 1110 Sumtncrvlllfi
nvenue, today identified betti Kennedy
nnd .McDonald ns the boys who entered
his store last Saturday night nnd held
lilm tip with pistols. He says they
took ?12T from the cash register, left
the place nnd departed with bcvcrnl
ether boys In an automobile.

Gus Laubcr. 1)2.15 North American
street, also enld the beyn entered his
place Hie same night and robbed him of
$180.

Kennedy wns held without ball by
Magistrate Price nnd McDonald In
?2000 en the held-u- p charge.

WELL-DRESSE- D YOUTHS
HOLD UP GROCERY STORE

Three Bandits Rifle Register While
Proprietor Loeke Helplessly On

Three young men rifled the ensh reg-
ister of ?55 in the grocery store of
Hugh C. Dunn, Fiftieth street and
Florence avenue, last night while the
proprietor steed helplessly behind the
counter, his hands high in the air.

"The- - cam in about half past
eight," Mr. Dunn said, this morning,
"and as'tcd for n pound of butter. 11

was their fecend trip into the bterc.
They had been in about fifteen minuted
leferd te buy some cigars. All wers
respectable looking young fellows.

"When I put the butter en the coun-
ter, one asked for fifteen cents worth
of linm. While T wns getting It I heard
one of them snj, "Did you ever 6ce
hew this mnchiii) works?"

"I knew it nnd come.
"I turned nreund nnd one hnd n gun,

another leaned ever the counter nnd
opened the cash register. They didn't
touch me. I wns lucky. I had about
a hundred in my pocket. It wns toe dark
te sec which way they went."

CHICAGO POLICE NOT TO
DROP CASE AGAINST KELLER

Will Try for New Indictments In
Alleged Aute Thefts

An effort will be mnde by the Chi-
cago police to procure tye mere indict-
ments against J. Wulter Keller, for-
merly of this city, who has just been
discharged in Chicago for want et pros-
ecution en n charge of having stolen
five automobiles.

Chief of Police Fitr.merrls, of Chi-
cago, declared today that "a sinister
inllucnce has been working nil along the
line in these cases. A millionaire's
son cannot cscnpe the law in Chicago
ns long as I am chief of police. I shall
go before the Grand Jury with two

cases I have against Kel-
ler. He can't beat these, because we are
going te rush them before the Grand
Jury. And if we don't get indictments;
why, I'll uult the force."

Keller Is the son of S. J. Keller, of
Meylnu. Dclawnre County, president of
the Pratt Foed Company. He told the
Chicago police his futhcr wns worth
$5,000,000 and that his own salary was
$5000 u year. When the ense first cnm
up he plcuded net guilty, nnd the case,
for one reaben or another, was post-
poned four times. Each time it cmne
up there wern fewer persons te prose-
cute. The fifth time no one was there.

"Doer of Hepe" Founder te Speak
Mis, E. M. Whittemore, founder of

the "Doer of Hepe," New Yerk, nnd
of eighty similar institutions for. the
rescue of girls throughout the Fulled
States nnd Canada, will conduct n
scries of evangelistic services fee the
Salvation Army, beginning this evening,
in uie .iiemeriai Auditorium, Ilread
street and Fairmount nvenue. She will
spenk tomorrow morning, afternoon andlevelling; also en .Monday, Tuesday r.nd
ii cum-auii- evenings next weeK. Airs,
Whittemore is seventy years old, but
she hns just completed a tour of
Canndu.

Deaths of a Day

William T. Perter
Wllllnm T, Perter, who died suddenliThursday morning following a heartattack, will be buried Monday. He

was stricken ln the bathroom nt
his home, 4S11 North Twelfth
street. Mr. Perter was a member of
the firm of Fnucett & Perter, 2130
North Orkney street. lie is su.vlved
by his widow, two daughters and one
son. Funeral services will take place
nt his home Monday.

Frank C. Brace
Frank C. Rracc, one of Camden's

eldest coal dealers, died yesterday In
Cooper Hospital after a protracted Ill-
ness. He wns for forty-on- e jenrs in
the coal business. He wns sixty-tw- o

years old and lived ut 1237 Kenwood
avenue. He is survived by his son
Harrison llrnce. who will conduct the
business. The funeral will tiike place
Monday.

A. S. Gerhard's Funeral
Aucustus S Gerhard, a retired drug-ast- er

gist from I.am Count, who .11,., i

the Masonic Heme, Rrend and Ontniie
streets, Thursdny, will be burled from
the home this afternoon nnd the Inter,
ment will be In North Cedar HillCeme-
tery. Mr. Gerhard was a member of StJehn's Ledge. Ne. 115. He wns seventy
four years old nnd had been at the Ma-
sonic Heme for fourteen years.

Hand-Wroug- ht Stationery
Exclusive Papers

Skillful Designing
Superior Engraving
Prompt Delivery

A Most Comprehensive Department

J. E.CALDWELL & GO.
Chestnut and Juniper Streets

!LX
SEEKS TO EXPOSE !j.

KRESS mII:
Gallivan Plans Resolution te

Ascertain if Members Be- -

long te Klan

Washington, Oct.
Galllvnn. of Massachusetts ..u . Vi,, ' "UU10 u- -
certain any members of CengrejtK. it
Innir in (tin lCi Ifl- - t L

introduce n resolution te enilt!!"
day when the Heuse meets! ii'0";
xuirrii, vranu iioeiin ler the Waxtiln. i
ten Demain, lm. hn.n ...:i i
some Klansmen jicld scats ln ,rlDet mini lflvlnlntlvn 1,1- - T

Certain members e'f'the Houw Wevidence tnnt Ku Mux leaders benitri ithat Iieprcscntntlvc William DV It, V ,i
shnw, who resides ln Atlnntn, the hen. - h
01 uie imperial wizard nnd hcndetur.vv '
ters of the Invisible Empire, w, ,?
member of their orgnnlantlen. j"

When asked If he belonged te rti.'l.Ku KIux, Mr. Upshnw refused te

olutlen he introduced 41dw..1... "T 1.1.1 .. I.ll.j ,"' '."
KIux Klnn nnd have never been
owner of its mystic rcgnlln." VMis rRellltlnn tmil n..,L.-- ,. kw

nnt.realntin1 Inniil-- M ln.n A1. ,.. ' .

purposes nnd collections of "each snd.i
every cecret organization In the Unltnl
StatcH.' A

This is in line with Hie plan etthivn Tvlllv tn minilai-nM- l l.n h... -- 7
the ..... ......,., letters te v.unicreimen Hf.fnnn.1 flinf 4l,e Trnl.1. - n
lumbus and Mnsens be investigated, s
Members of the two houses think this "is a weak eCfert te stem the tide of neb.' '
lie ficntiment against the heeded nitM '
riders.

The Gallivan resolution reads:
"Iteselved bv the TTnimn nl U .. .

HcntnUves, the Senate cencurrinr 7That a special Joint committee be ere' 1
ntcd te be composed of three members '
ei me eennte, te ue uppeintcil by th(F'")
president of the Senate, and three
members of the Heuse of Represent-
atives, te be appointed by the Speaker
of the Heuse of Representatives. Sueh

'

committee la authorized and directed
te Investigate and determine whether
nny members of the Congress arc mem-- 4

w

hers of the Knights of the Ku KIux- -'

Klnn, a corporation created under the
lnwa of the Stnte of Georgia, and te '

investigate the activities In connection s

with such organization of nny mem- - '

bers of the Congress who nre dete-
rmined te be members of such corpora- - rt
tien. The committee shall report Itf t
findings te the Scnntc and te the Heuse '

of Representatives, with such rccen-- "

mendntleiiH as It deems proper.
"The committee is authorized te'1'

administer oaths and nffirmntlens, te' '

take testimony and te send for persons-- '
and papers. The president of the Sen- - i
nte mid the ftnenlcep nf th.. ITnnu. P
Representatives ench Is authorized," '
upon the request of the committee, teitt
issue subpoenas te such persons and'h
papers, and the Sergeant-nt-Arm- s of
the senate nna tne Kergennt-at-Arm- j
of the Heuse of Representatives

arc directed te serve snrhi i
subpoenas." i

LEEDS, JR., WEDS XENIA "

Son of Princess Anastasla Marries,..
Niece of Constantine i.t-

I'arls, Oct. 8. (Uy A. I'.) WIN '
llnm 11. Leeds, Jr., son of Princess
Anastasla of Greece and the late V11 r'

Ham R. Leeds, the "Tinplntc King" cf

Richmond. Ind.. nnd I'rtnccss Xcniajttl
niece of King' Constantine of (Jreece, W

were married by civil ceremony here at'li
1 o'clock this afternoon.

The Princess Xenln is the Rteenil r'
daughter of Grand Duke MiUhnllevitch,"!'
of Russin, who innrried the rrinccsj "
ATnrlf. f n sf Tlrneee n RlntPF, t
of Kltiu Censtnntlne. Reth Leeds nnd I

the 1'iincess nre nineteen years of nge.i
The wedding teduy was the French

civil ceremony. Tomorrow two mere

ceremonies will occur, the first at the

American Church of the Hely Trinity
here, nnd the hecend at the Russian
church, the labt being conducted with
the picturesque pomp of the historic
Russian Church.

DECISION ON SILESIA NEAR1
,

League Council, Ending Dellberj- -
,

tlenu, Will Repert te Powers
Geneva, Oct. 8. (Ry A. l'.l-Ne- ge-

.t.,1 i .i l.n finn.tuitiens nuu ueiiuuruuuiin ui mu ,t.
ell of the League of Nations en the

Upper SUehian question nave viriuuie ,
been completed. A decision Is expected

next Thursdny.
The prepositions of the Council will

be submitted uneflicinlly te the French,
tl... .1,1, n...l Itnllmi CnvernmeiitH....... wiillimii Ulll, -- v..,....
elicit the opinions of these fiovere- - -

mentK before the Council presents tne ,

official text of ItH liniiiggs.

u n siirnv In Hesnital
Hampton G. Silcnx, former chief uv

ehtlgiiter for the Rupld Transit Cera-pan- v

nnd later In the tame capacity ijr
I.... ......I ln.. Ofina f

insurance ceniiiaiuen mm n. ..

this city and New Yerk, is critical ly

in uie i.iiiii.ei.uu iwraiiyi. . ;.",i.
wns first stricken while In ,
City nnd wns taken te A ernersville,
I'a. Later he was removed te the Hen- -

pitnl here.

UKATilS

aiXIVIIH - Suddenly. C a labor . J"lW
II. hui.l.an.1 of Ida V lllev r in h' se
star. Funeral t,eilre, Slendav -
late realduice, KlnK'a Hlha Meuni
F.phralm, N. J. interment PiUate rriwu
mkv call Hunday evenlnK. atle.r 7 e lI c:

UMriKHdEH --October 7. I..MMA J
of Ilenlumln fmbemer tMnfra "1"'t'
Monday. 2 V M . residence "
Interment CemeieCJ'. ""
Hundav evenlne .. of

McDONAI.D. Oct 7. MAItV id"W

Patrick McUenald. aged Ul. Il'lai rS
frlemls are Imlted te funeral. M'"w
mernliitr. at :30. realdence of her en

Tbnmaa F McDonald. ISO W I'e nena
Onrrn.inten. HlKh maj Ht Un em

Paul Churcli. 10 o'clock. Inlerm.nt u
Ciitl.edr.il Oain.itery

WII.HON. October (1, 1021. 1""0,,;,)
of jKin.e and Kuphemla Wl ten nc
aited 2D. Helutlvee rnd friend" i e IM"
te funeral irvc. a, Tuemlny. --' I .w

nl III"!
denee. 11.01 K. Hart lane Intern,
aide Cemetery. Frlenda may call Jloneaj

i'tenlnif. rt ... .. n .1 fll.. l.t. 7. J,( fl

AUIRRT PORCH. M D.. ",.' Ll
I'uneral aervlce en Tucadav, );l0,'I'pr1,rment
2 I' M . ut Id" late roeldenre. i,
Cedar Oreen Cemetery. I'layl"" 7. Jwif4, i

HAflKrtTY. Suddenly. Ocliitwr i
I.IAM II.. hubbnnd of MarBaret ""JlJSy. 3
UalKtliea nnd frlcnda. V'aahinr g ,fc

Ne. .".in. I'. H. of A. and mel0'"5 , ii
(I. I Centractlnt;, Company, are .mileJ ',
funeral kervlcea, Sunday, I ' M 'jl? "g.
ilen, . Poplar live. iV.ple Shade N J
termenl private, Monday, Malvern 1 ;

ni'. 'STATU reu kknt lili
. T77T ,h will

717 SI' KL'CH ST.. rent Jie.i ,",.' ettar
be vitcaled bv January 1 IUW

v, be cennldered If nei-.-r lh',.Jrlr--
lIAUUISON,i2eSl.'ith -- .

ki;.i. iwtath rjiKjjAiJi
erriej. H.ce

t'.l.'"'''...0,',;WANTKD I" aimre miiii. Villi.."flee, incluainir iienecraimer
n blmka of ll.tr. und Ma.ket " V.nv.,r
1 r u Urn, pheno Filbert 4 rt H tl MrJi 'agi.

itiin.r.v I'.Miu. i;a.
ieni.N'i:V htucce

beat: ..leclrle llalu haKlwoel "jer.
V I,. M.AY, 111 Welcome at . 1U'II '
lllilley Park S

KKI.KHIM'S MITti
rrfliylrli.i..

JOHN CIIAMUKltH ,Mi:l. lilUhll. (Ill"''"
VStn aud .Merri" am. nt(Ht,
fipeelal EvatajtlUtle Hervlcea ...rv
ft. M from Oct. 11 te Oct 'T.,t.
r. K. lUndrlcka. th nunhln.aiej;
from Jlliaeurl, will ipW.

4'
SI


